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I'HI'HCH DISECTOKY.
I'-iM'.TrrsryA.v Cncscrf..ft ev. W. W

"fiil-, I'.-.,:,jr. Preaching fevery Sahoath
*

> - i. iu. Sunday School every Sab-

it ¦> p. ia. prayer meeting every
Wednesday at *> p. 21- The public is

Cr>rdi;iily mrlted t>» attend.
( u e Episcopal Ootwch .Rev.J.M

8t-->ney, Rector. Services Sunday at 11

5' cipfk: 8aml4yjji^a>lit»p.ni. Kven-
»**_' Sf-rvi-^ at 6 p.nii Friday afternoon
^?*rvi:;y at 'i p.EM.
Baptist CncsrH,. Rev. Myron

^*v- i r'/rd->n. Pastor- Pr***''iiuz every:

."uuday a: i! \. m. an«l <9:15 f. >u:i-

iy schrjol from 11 m. to 1 p. u. every

r -Utluy. Prarer-meeting every Wednes-

lay at a o clock P. m. AH seats

.re/,4. The pab.ic is cordia.'lv invited
-» attend. The C. V- P. S. C. K. meets

. er* Sunday at 6:00 p. aa

. f-!TTJ.KTOV SrKKET MKTfTODrST
C'iL Rcn..Rev. M. JL Carlisle. P;istor.

J'rea»!iing every Sunday at 11 a. ;n. and
~ 45 i>. m. Prayer-meeting Thursday at

^ JJ^?OEday school at 4 :.']0 Strang¬
er- and W9:t>)rs are cordiallv invited.
AM seats free-

PCDTTS FE332 E?-

Prof R. M. Kennedy's private
School closes today.
The river commenced to risf>

yesterday evening.
An abundance of rain ha9 fallen

the past few days-
It is now probable that Chariee-

toa wi.l have no Dispensary.
Florence has a street railway.

The cars were pot on last week.

t
Rogs A. Smith, of Charleston,

well known a9 a chicken fancier, is
dead.
Mr J. Melvin Hall has been ap¬

pointed a school trustee for dis¬
trict No 5.
The Charleston road between

here and Stockton u reported in a

very bad condition.
Mrs Sallie Parker has moved in¬

to the Salmond house recently va¬

cated by Mr J. V. Cuaningham.
There are 800 acres, in cotton

and 300 acres in corn planted on

tiie State farm 12 miies below Cam¬
den.
A "fractured heel prevented the

escape of a negro hogj^hief after he
had broke oot'of the Newberry
jail. f

Colorado has a Newspaper called
the Watermeltfh, which mast feel
cut to the,e<ye at some of the re¬

marks made about it.

An engineer is surveying the
Congaree river at. Columbia to de¬
termine the practicability of giv¬
ing tbat City deep water./
The Methodists of Orangeburg

intend building a ^ew $10,000
church with a seating capacity for
mx hundred. Work will be com¬
menced at once.

The poach crop is not as promis
ing .13 it was some time back. In
fcome orchards they have dropped
to such an extent that very few are
left op vie trees.

Lancaster claims to have the
Ingest oak tree id the-Statel ii
measures 30 feet in circumference [
at its base and about six feet above
the base i; naeasures 19 feet.
Rock Hill has denominated the

last Monday in everr month dog's
salesday, on which all the curs of j
high and low degree are sold. Per¬
haps ibis wouid be a good idea for
Camdea *

Reports have been received by
the officials of the South Bound
raihroad indicating that 2,700 acres
have l>een planted in watermel¬
ons along its liae. vShipments have
already begun.

Hurry np! Dont let the
grass grow underneath your feet,
but come at once and subscribe to
The Chroxicle. You can get it
and the weekly Constitution both
one year for $1.73.
Rev M. W. Gordon will deliver

a» address to the Knights of Py¬
thias at the Baptist church Sunday-
night commencing at 8 :30 on the
subject of "Pythiaaism.*' The pub¬
lic generally is invited to attend.

Chilcfrenrs Day will be observed
at the DeKaih Baptist church to¬
morrow ; Rer M. W. Gordon will
make an address. Their annnal
prenic wiU also be hcM which, a9

asual, promises to be one of much
snjoyment.
The Atkinson brothers, of Fair-

^
ieid county, who ki'led Clamp at

Xidgeway, did not hang last Fri¬
day, the day appoirted for their:
execution. Their sentence has
Wen slaved pending an appeal to
the Supreme Court.
Attorney General Townsend has

decided that widows of Confederate
soldiers forfeit their rights to pen¬
sions by marrying again, even
though the second husband be a

.? Confederate veteran.
A gang of burglars are oj>erating

>n and aronud Orangeburg. A
number of houses have been broken
into of Ute and robbed of their valu¬
ables. Detectives have been cm-

ployed to catch up with the mid¬
night marauders.
An exchange suggests this as a

mode of getting even with the cut
worms: "Paint pieces of v?ire

f green and stick them about in your
garden. The worms will gnaw at
Shem until their *,eeth are worn out

0 and are then picked u\> bv the* > airds." * "

The Kershaw High School closed
jester^ay, and will come down,with a anmlier from, that place and

V.. a picnic today at Mulberry,'ftp the rain does not prevent.The excursion wiil l>e under the
jp4r.\aiana^emeni of Capt J. E. Pe*rce.
[£cr\- Moore, of ;he Heath Spring's
i'.. ¥^^00t- aas keen invited to deliver
~ address of the occasion.

M:s» M. A. DuTlose, through her
'{attornej*, J. T. Hay, Esq., has en¬
tered suit agvinst Kershaw county
for 85,000 for damages sustained
jby being thrown f;om her buggyUfrhile driving over a defective road.| The time of the accident »v a3 over
l a year ago, and it occured about_aT^cile and a ha;f east cf Camden on

,j-U:e road to GiX'en's bridge.
>A few years ago the very small

| cotton producer usual: v give the
s^l in order to have his cotton
ginned. But ir the piice of cotton
continues to decline untii next fall
at the rate it his been going down
for the past ttfo 01 three months, it
may not 1 0 f-urpristng that such
farmers will be found giving the
lint of their present crops for th«
ginning and tisev retaining the!w " 0

seed.
jK family tiiat euH h:>c-»n thr^e

times a day, says the Eas>y Demo¬
crat, and eats no more than one

pound at a meal, consu.ces 40 cts.
a day at present prices for meat.
At present prices for cotton, it will
take a bale weighing 500 pounds to
buy three months supply of bacon
for a family that eats three pounds
per day. Do, brother farmers, 1<> >k
well to your hog crop, and- stimu¬
late the raising of hog greas?, even
if your cotton crop has to go to de¬
struction.

HymeniaL
Married at ihe resilience of the

jbridt's parents near Smithviiie, on

Tuesday evening 13th inst., Mr J.
K. McLeod and Miss Al'da Allen,
Rev J. W. £enney officiating. We;
extend ou ^congratulations.

Ccnceit and Befreshments.
Be sure and remember the open

air concert by the Kershaw Comet
Band, this C p.. m. at Hampton
Square. An attractive program
of new music has been arranged.
The ladies will 9erve refreshments
for the benefit of the band.

Seturn Tickets.
Tickets are now on sale at the

Camden depot to Patterson Springs
on Saturdays and Sundays, good
to return Ute following Monday at
83.90 for tfee round trip.

Tickets to Sullivan's Island and
return are_now on sale also on Sat¬
urdays, limited to return on the
following Monday at $3.

Dispensary Petitions.
Last Saturday was the last day

that petitions for the establishment
of a dispensary and the appoint¬
ment of a dispenser could be filed.
Two were received by C, L. Wink¬
ler, Esq., clerk of the Board of Con¬
trol", those of D. F: Dixon with 73
signatures, and H. £. Halseil with
55 signatures. Some names, of
course, weie on both petitions,
since there are les3 than one hun¬
dred free- hold voters within the
city limits, and there wttre eleve;.
who refused to sign any petition,
The Hoard will meet on Wednesday
the 20th to appoint a dispenser.

Sesilt cf Coaut
R. T. Hatfield, tlw only white

man tried ^t toe terra of court lust
week, whose trial was in progress
wh-_-n we went to press. was con¬

victed, and recomemendert to the
mercy of the coatrl.

Juiteo Gary sentenced the pris-
oners in a batch on Friday, *nd a,
guard from the penetentiary took
them over, eight in number, on

Tuesday. The following is the
list :

Warren Robinson, robbery, one

year.
Mattie Owens, house breaking

and larceny, six months.
Jim Jeems, entering house with

intent to steal and larcen}*, six
months.
John Green, larceny of live stock,

one year.
Mose Harris, forgery, one year.
Wm Con ley. grand iarcny, one

year.
R. T. Hatfield, burglary and

larceny, five years.
John H. Mitchell, forgery, one

year.

Personal Mention.
"Miss Emily Nesbit, of George¬

town, is visiting Mayor Ccrrison's
family, i
Mr"^. E. Gerald and Mrs John

D. Gerald, of Blackvilie, are visit¬
ing Mr W. C, Gwald's family.

Miss Minnie CIvburn has return¬
ed home from Raleigh, N- C . where
she has been attending school.
Mrs A. R. Smith, of Rock Hill,

is visiting Mr C. Nelson's family.
Miss Emmie Truesdale has re¬

turned home from a pleasant visit
to relatives near Westville.
Miss Nannie Hamri<*k, nf Roil¬

ing Springs, N. C , is visiting Capt
J. C. Nicholson's family at DeKalb.

<7

Mr Amos Keeter, of Biackshnrg,
wag in our city last week on "basi-
ness."
Mr Charlie M. Nicholson has re¬

turned to his home at DeKalh,
from Rutherfordton-N. C., where
he has been attending school. #

Mr J. C. Cunningham and fami¬
ly left Wednesday for Chester,
where the)' expect to reside in the
future.
Mr and Mrs Ftlzgibbons, of

Charleston. are visiting Mr J. L.
| Brasingtcn's famiiy family.
I yirs M. TV. Gordon has gone to

j St Stephen's for the benefit of her

j little child's health.
Solicitor Nelson returned Tues-

j day from Lexington, having had
| only one case to try there.

| Chief of Police Robison is laid
; up sick. Mr J. L. Braisington is
} acting*, by order of the Mayor, in

j his place in the meanwhile.

XJLOXB8
Seedinf a sccic. or chCdrea who xraai boUd*

i ma up, thouid tike
BROWS'* IKOS BITTERS.1 It I* pleaaaat ; cnree Malaria, Irwligedticn.liT«t CoBBpUlote aad Seuralgi*,

I traded Scxicol liters-

I The closing exerciser, consistingof music, reading the rel' of honor,
awarding the certificates, and an
excellent address by Rev M. L.
Carlisle, were held at the OperaHouse last Friday. Certificates of
graduation were awarded to Mr A.
W. Burnet jr. and Miss Jeannie
Davie.
A pl-an, submitted after being

revised thr e times by Contractor
Nierrsee, of Columbia, for t!ie new

building has been accepted b)* the
trustees. It will take two 01 three
weeks longer to complete tire draw¬
ings ready for the builder, and as
soon as lliey are received, bids will
be advertif i foi under the speci
tications. As decided at the meet¬
ing held recently, the building will
be erected or. the grounds of the
Camden Educational Society, fac-

| inirCNortli on Laurens street. Jt
wii! be built of 'trick, three stories
high, including the basement
which will be used for furnaces etc.
There will be four large rooms
down stairs, with a large passage
in the middle, in which will be
the ttuircase. The upper story
v^i consist of f.)ur rooms also, but
the rooms will be so arranged that
they can practically be thrown into
one, to be used £s a hall. Modern
sanitary and hygienic plans will be
obi-erwd throughout the building.
It is hoped that it will be complet¬
ed in time for the opening of th<v
school in the FaH. If not ready
then, it will be but a shoit time af¬
terwards.
The trustees have appointed

Monday, July 3rd as the date for
election of teachers for the next
session. The present number, six,
will be retained, and iffouod neces¬

sary, one or more may be added in
the Fall. Due notice through ad¬
vertising mediums will !>e gix'en of
the election of a superintendent,
and al^o of the assistants, in order
that, the trustees nav have the
positions to be filled brought to the
atteution of the best pedagogic tal¬
ent of the Strite.
The f dlowing is the Honor R<»11

for the past session :

10th grade.

Distinguished.Jeannie Davis,
9tii grade.

Distinguished With Honors.Ellie
Zemp. Louise Zemp, Maggie Kirkley,Marie "Walker.

8tii grade.

Distinguished With Honors.Kosa
Cantey, Emma Moore. Distinguish*!.
Bet Anrrum, Lizzie FW>ykin, Susie
Yoong, Ida Yaughan, Wnraohnson Dal-
ton Kennedy, ^-Vilie McCreight, Wade
Latham, Robin Zemp,

7th (.bade.

Distinguished With Honors.Donald
Alexander, Isaac Waters, Anna Ancram
Agnes Arrant*, Daisy Truesdale, Daisy
Hob:son, Bet McDowell, Hattie Burnet,
Haddic Clarke, Sdlie. Clarke, Lila Da¬
vis. Distinguished. Albert Brown,
Kloride Cantey, Etta III ail e, Lottie
Johnson.

6th grade.

Distinguished With lienors.Will Nel¬
son, Etta Zemp. Distinguished^WmAncrnm, Maurice De Tosh, l/jwie Haile,
Ella Cantey, Bessie Nelson, Katie Kirk-
land. Pearl Sligh.

Stii g;;a:>f.

Distinguished With Honors.Eddie
DftPas?'; Willis Sheorn, Alfred Kennedy,
Aline Itohison, Bessie Alexander. Dis¬
tinguished.Arthur Burnet. Sam De-
Pass*, Walter Lowrev, Willie Yonnjr,
Kssi*i Smitn, Gaelic Jacobson, Bessie
Jordan.

4th cradm.

Disti -.-ruished With Il-mors.Oorrie
Mathis, Mattie Parker, S;illie Goodale,
Bessie Yaughan, Maggie McKain. Dis¬
tinguished.Calhoun Ancrum, Bessie
Clyburn, Yirginia DuBose. Grace Dix¬
on. Luna Ilaile, Lula Lutham, George
Rhaiae, Louise Sheorn, Mary Yaughan.

3rd grade.

Distinguished With Honors.Leslie'
Jackson. English Yaughan. Mary Bur¬
net, Annie Lowry. Distinguished.Phil¬
ip Osteon. Frank Campbell, Ilar>-y Me-
Creight. Willie DePass. Wm Brasington,
Eddie McCreight, Tom Amnions, Djn-
ald Zemp, Mary Graham, Jennie Dixon,
Mabel Arrants, Julia Gardner, Stella
Sheorn, Mamie Alexander, Sadie Davis,
Sallie Bos well, Sadie Brasington.

2nd <;RAon.

Distinguished With Honors.Pluma
Bradley, Annie Alford. Dis¬
tinguished.Carrie Wilson, Jennie Ar¬
rants Annie Haag, Xeal Baxley,

Tlie ICsndition of the Jail.
Mr Editor :.Through the court-

esy of Sheriff Williams, I inspect-
ed 3 our jail last week, while there
to see a party. I must be candid
and .say that it is a dttgrace to

your county. The stench is fear-
ful, aad may generate contagious
diseases, besides tiie unpleasant¬
ness to the unfortunates who are
confined there this warm weather.1
Sheriff Williams is not to blame for;
this state of affairs, neither is the
jailer, who tries to keep things as

decent and comfortable as he can.
Our old jail in Sumter is a hun¬

dred per cent, better than yours,
yet we taxed ourselves $10,000 to
build a new one, and now have one

second to none in the State for
comfort and security.
What Sumter has done, Kershaw

can also do. I hope the people of
your county will not think that h

non-resident of Kershaw is unkindly
; reflecting on them for their public

building. Jails arc not simply
county buildings in a sense but be¬
long to the world to imprison vio-
laters of the law. The State has a

right under conditions to deprive a

man of his ?ibertyr but not the
slightest right to confine him in a

place injurious to his health.
As you have the steel cages von

could put up a iiew jail with mod¬
ern conveniences at less fc&an Sum¬
ter's cost. j. e. D.

Pisga'u S. C.

Wbert Baby was skat we gars her Caasaria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorfat
When she became Xias, she chisg t^Cutsrk
When she bad Children, ace gare tfaaaOailortfc

WHAT DO YOU takemedidne
* " for? Because you want to ge.twell,
or keep well, of course. Remember
Hood's SarsaparUI&Cure*

coKasEBSJisi; polled. '.

*

I Members Ijitervit we<l o:» In;
j;crf;u» t rf uVjeci.s.

The New Yo;k World rroen ly
I interviewed senrly ail the mc;v» :«-..!>

of Congress by lelegruph on u.e

foliating questions:
I. Do yor, with your preset: tj

information, fnvor the repeal of
the Sherman silver law

1. Do you favor an income
tax 'i

3. Do you f^vnr the repeal ci
the Stale bank tax 'i "

. , s.
The Wo i lid, -in r<por"J?>ir their

answers, says: M^r^V^Uie ;;o-

s'Aers deviate so far mnff'plain
"yes"' or "no/' and involve so many
qualifications, that no tabular
statement would fairly represent
the opinions they express. The
important facts shown are that to

I the first question : "Do you, with
your present information, iavor the
[repeal of the Sherman silver law?"
j There are eighty-six representa

lives who say practically, "yes,"
, while only eighteen say "no.'' Of

the rest, n any qualify their an¬
swers so strongly that they cannot
luirly be placed in the affirmative
column, but show plainly that their
inclinations are m favor of a re¬

peal. The sentiment of the lower
house on tiiat question -seems to be
overwhelming.
The World has already polled the

Senate on the Silver bill, and on
March 6 last printed a table show¬
ing that the body stood: For re¬

peal, 39: against repeal, 28: non¬

committal, 10. It v\ ill be noticed
that several who were non-commit¬
tal then are now in favor of the re¬

peal.
There Becms to be. no doubt that

nearly two-thirds of the Senate will
vote that way.
On the newer question of an in¬

come tax. develops an iuterestiag
situation.. Many who speak freely
as to the Sherman bill evade or ig¬
nore this question, but forty-Jive
say squarely they favor it. Forty-
two sa}r they do not.
Southern and Western Congress¬

men are the mo9t numerous advo¬
cates such a tax.
On the State bank tax question

the opinion is almoot as one-sidurl
as in regard to the Sherman bill.
Many dodjje it entirely, but fcixty
say positively against repealing the
tax, while only thirty favor a re¬

peal.
HOW OL'R CONGRESSMEN STAND.

Answering the queries of the
World, several of the Congressmen
from tbis Slate say :

: YV\\shingto£, June
I would vote for repeal of Sher¬

man silver law coupled with repeal
of 10 percent, tax on State baDk
circulation. Not otherwise. I am

in favor of an income tax. I am

i u favor of repeal of 10 per cent.
on State bank circulation.

M. C. Butler, Senator.

Belton, June 6.
I will oppose the repeal unless

silver is remonetized.
Favor income tax.

M:i| favor repeal* 10 per cent.
Slate Ijo uk tax if proper restric¬
tions urc proposed in t lie hill.

A. C. Latimer.

Laurens, June 6.
I am opposed to the repeal of

the Sherman silver law.
I favor income tax.
I favor repeal of the State, bank

tax. G. W. Shell, J
Lancaster, June 6.

Do not favor repeal of Sherman
law, unless the substitute of free
and unlimited coinage of silver.

I favor a graduated income tax
and a repeal of tax on State
banks. T. J. Sirait.

[Senator Irby (Dem.) is on re¬

cord as opposed to the repeal of
the Sherman Xct. Representative
Talhsrt was absent from his home
in i'arksville, S. C.] '¦ ,v

County Alliance Meeting-.
The quarterly meeting of Kershaw

County Alliance will he held in Camden,
Wednesday, July 5th, ISA.'!. Alliance
to convene in the Court Honse at 10
o'clock a. m. The annual election of
officers and delegates to iState Alliance
will take place at this meeting. The
committee appointed to reorganize sus-jpended Alliances is urged to prompt ac-j
tion and to reorganize as many Sub-Al¬
liances as possible before our county
meeting that these Alliances may send
delegates to our county meeting in July.
The committees on literature, co-opera¬
tion in buying and selling, establishing
county exchange.', diversity of crops, as
well as standing committees will be call¬
ed on at this meeting for reports.

Fraternally,
James R. M At; ill,' Pres. K. C. F. A.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of eve-

ry kind, on humanor animals, cured
in SOmisutes by Wolford's Sani¬
tary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by Dr F. L. Zemp, Camden,
S. C.

English Spavin Linament remov¬
es all Hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes, Cuibs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, Sti¬
fles, Sprains all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc- Save $50 by the use
of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by Dr F. L. Zemp,
Camden, S. C.

'

§£>
Eipans Tabvthk cure heacWhe.

List ofUnclaimed Letters.
The fallowing is a list of letters re¬

maining uncalled for in the Camden
post office for the week ending May
14*h 1*93 : ~

ME5*S USX
Brown. J P W,
Croaker. James L,
Calev, W K,
Harte, Jtrrv,
White, -B F"

'

it *
WOMESsJS LIST, £

Drakeford, Miss Betty,
I^iniar, Miss Nannie,
Jackscn. Jam»ier
Smith, Miss Enimor,
Sturgeon, Miss Theo,
Cooper, Mrs Rebecca,
Myeis, MreH F,
Boyne, Mrs Amrri,
Persons calling for these letters will

please state what week they were ad¬
vertised. G, G .Alexander, P, M.

FOR SALE.
A part interest ip pUtenf^o. 4S7fS3l,

entitled "Improvements in Cotton Chop¬
pers" is ofierrd for sal* hj the under¬
signed intfentar.
Machines, farm rigl ts, and county er

Star? rights can be bought on gosd
terms. 5 I'
This machine has been fairly tested

and its merits subscribed to 6y many who
have seen its operation on a growing
crop of cotton. It has been proven to be
the best implement that can be used for
going over the crop the first time.

Correspondence sol-cited .

I. E. GAY, Patentee.
Camden. t?. C.

' *.«.'!?
A full supply of ICE will be kept at

my establishment during the warm sea¬
son. A car load of pure h.ke ice now
on hand. Tickets wilt be issoed ror the
convenience of customers. Sunday
hours from nine until tweive.,

W. GZISENIfEIMER.

work and general repairing,
Mv stand is id tbe rear of the

./ *

store of J. J. Watkins & Son.
where ample accomodations
can be had; entrance either
from Main or DeKalb street. -

Terms:.Cash or equivilent.
Special attention * given to*

HORSE % Hit.
All ; blacksmith work

promptly and carefully done.
All work guaranteed. Satis¬

faction given, cr money refund¬
ed. Respectfully,

W. T. HALL.
S. J. ENGLISH,

THE j
*

* |a$iionaiIe ^artep,* *,
For artistic work and polite

attention, give me your patron¬
age- , }The proprietor and two com¬
petent assistants always ready
to serve customers. '

PRICES REASONABLE.
Shave, 10c; Hair Cut, 20c.

Special attention given 4o
cuttingQMLDREN'6 hair on

Thursdays at reduced price.-J
Remember my place

of business; 2 doors below G
G. Young's Book Store.

For a first-class shave, hrir
cut and shampoo, give me a
c ill.

S. J. ENGLIS TJ

NEW ; SHOP.
,1 beg leave to notify "my

frihids and the general public
that I am no longer at the old
Mett's stand, but have opened a

NEW SHOP for blacksmith

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I beg,to inform my patrons and friands
that I will han»HevJG)E during tlic in¬
coming season, and will be pleased to
serve nil orders, large or small, at the
LOWEST PR4-CES. Ice will be sold on
Sundays in cases of sic' ness only.

1 sell Glenn Spring Mineral "Water by
tlie battle or by the case. The tnediciri-
al properties of this well kn nvn water
are too well known to need any further
commendation. -JSohl in any quantity.
A full line o GARDEN and FLOW¬

ER SEED wi ! be found at inv drug
store.

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES are
my specialties. Prescriptions properly
compourdsd at all houn*, day and night,
by a qualified pharmacist.

Dll k A. MOORE'S
DRUG STORE.

Aii Kinds,SiiES; TatrVft-F,^*5PmcE<foF DIWWSIM
THREE DOLLARS A WEEK

FORJLIFE.
Here ft a Ru>p far Brainy People.Tbr

'¦ Utc« Thine Out.
In ordar to introduce H>a Ck-iadlac Agriculturist tnto

!r>tn«, the publiahen hare decided to present bo

unmually tuncUn rtnrd llat for tfcetr Oreat Eighth
Hnlf Y<K*r)y literary Attraction for the sumn>er of 1891
The? hare entered intoa written Btfreeoeet top*}' through
the Jr.,Ift* all U>e rewari* offered briow, N.
How Ti> SacUEX A EewaKI>.Thoee who baooa*

sut<9crilers can cocapete free of charge. Ail that i*
noceasanr u> to U*e . few »h<rt» of pzj*-t and make n£
the anroa ym can OQt of the letter* ta the three words,

1 " Worfd'* Colon:binn ExiobKhjo,' and send them to n«,
ici/yinf jl for hi tnootha .ulrtaipicn to either Tbe
Canadian ApVnltnrlrt or TV :i >me Magazine,
two of the !icicU Ifltiatrated nniotlwC- of the day.
Th» arrvW of th» 'ar^-M lUt wili .~<e:»e $3 per week

for IKt \ 2r.d, »3.CT0 in on^l ** &» ; <th. &SJ;
5th, Jltw; Cth. 'A Wortrs Fair w>J irn. «lf»ys ex

' p**t£>; pi«n.->«, nyvts. latiitV aivl ten*.*' a/»l <clrrj
waJnb<-A Hirer 6rarcrrice«,4u ^"od r.rws and o»er 1U,«JU.
otZwrrewenMi, mallngaVoir'VT the m-v rainalJe nrto
l»tWT»r oT«vd Jit any pjLv»i.rr. :>«*> tar printed liar
of former iT'xe-rln-jer*.
Bvtw-1. Pe**i4o or otmrl&s wordatiot oonoted. 2.

Letter* r^n'xX be B*d oftflnrr thrn th»-v appear in t hr
word* "KofWl C-clumbfifai Expoaiti-m .that U. ti>
word ~ riddle."Tor Jfcauujrt^ tf/vid not uird.
tt^-e i* but ooe "d " in the tbrrv wor-i*. ere. 3 JS'tttao-
%!p**utrt and plaoea livrrd. 4. 5o r&afje for pcck'n^
or aliip?*m.'. but all prfcse winner* » 10 ex>«c unto !e-lp
ue to c xtervl oer oiteulaticTj 5 Ail bn*o .ntiinir^ o»er
100 oorrwcl * swla aiS recerct a ajweia! reward.
Jn>oiH -Tha following »ett-*n»W3 e»ntiin>*n hare

?oo*^>fced to act a* JoAjee a:id *Ul eee t>*t the phit*
we fairly awarded .Ubeoaodorc (Proariefir
Calcutt a I in© Steamwaj, Prterhoroejh. and Mr W.
Robertson. Prceideat Tlu** Printbsg Company, Peter¬
borough. .. -

Aasmn WufTKD.We pay $1 tot5 :«. da> *alar> (no
sorrmiaiotd won. worara. Imw aadidrla Wrhe for j»dr
OmUra. B*-rirt»r all morrj le*»enl Ad»lri«*. Auu-
vcucauT-rca Uo^ iJ.Vlt Pe**rtoroush. Canada.

CAPERS' ?HOESTORE,
Since takinsi stock we find i. good many single pairs,- of Shoes,

and Slippers.-Mf'ns', Ladies' and Ohildrens'.on hand. "We
prefer turning ^hese into money at a great sacrifice. These an*jall nice goods abd will wear ; tome custom made. They havelee* placed on counters where they c*n l>e seen at a gUuce and
selection made withqut trouble to customers. We offer thetii at

ONE-HALF] PRICEII!
aud even less without regard to c^t. Yo/i may be able to find
a pair to suit you in this lot. Tit tlihn. Also a large part of our

STRAW HAT STOCK
at and below* cost. <

"

.
* t ->

SLIPPERS! SUPERS!
The largest assortment of

LADIES' OXFORD TIES and BUTTON BOOK
/

' i.-v

ever displayed in this city.

/7
\

5
1

ROBHT AT LESS TIN NEW YORK Ml
And will be sold at greatly

REDUCED PRICES!
.

. r )
If you want a bargain call earh* and take your pick.

«
N \.

ZEMP BROTHERS.
\

is offering special bargains in every department, but we wish to;
call special attention to goods recently placed our centre

P.
\

BARGAIN COUNTERS

and which are bound to move rapidly,, ns we feel assured that
the trading public will not^fail to appreciate the bargains we offer

Bengaline Silk in pink, light blue, white cream, Nile green,
navy blue and garnet, which others get 75c..our price is but
50c. per yard.

Figured China Silks in garnet, navy bine, black grey and
ashes of roses only 37 *c., cheap at 50c.

White Flouncings, tor ladies and children, 20c. to#l.'')0 a yd.
\\3*ite Flouncing*, 45 inch, with beautiful designs in colors,

only 25c. * .

Black Flouncings at less than it can be bought at in the
Northern markets.

A few Percale Shirt Waists, in popular sizes and colors, we
are offering to close at 50c., worth from two or three times that
amount.

Colored Lawns.a nice assortment of reliable colors at only
3c. per yard. \* t
One piece -4-4 Challie ; nice combination tan ami green, only

10c. pet yard.
A few pieces of Gingams at 6$c., worth 10c.
Ladies Seamless Black Hose. absolutely stainless, only l'iic.
Gents colored Shirts from 25c. up.
Fine Sea Island at 4c.
.The store is full of novelties in all lines, The above are only

a few of the many plums. *

RESPECTFULLY,
I | ] j ;! ' *J

<

r i 1 T

P. T, VILLEPIGUE,

PROPRIETOR.

.Hz

Weft OiitfHkll
CIlARLKSTOS./'JI^

Ucneral Agent 3f <$$1^
RELAY

S^lf-heallug or
Tires. Prices 3f 110.QX) CAM)

Exclusive agunctes gTvt^u
occupied poloU<a tprits^c
solicited* ,

^

I
i0yi hi 'j.

H c mm&f
Whuesale Gtocef.m

i
'

r .

Wholesale ikiilef in

it
¦Mi- , »t

LlfcUORS fc>*'ctGAES(
No, 1S3JEast Bar

Hi;
U*~ WL r

Cbirie8t(HVS C%- 4 r

vs

F,S« M-V
fitfdly timfrelotti tali of totfaV. *

4 *

Miei oboptttJKuSovAi ,,
lJT ORRAT'i . "a

s if itnan it vst.Bk&w-
m .i^)pU»4

TALES FttOM TOWjj TOMCS. '

jt&rptffr.V ;; i
tn bldition to tto prlifcitory of 156' '

pSges there are 80 racy frirrr itnf»ift%,,
sketch of, pdemS and wlttuisms from
the ohrSsyes of Tqw* To^cis *)i*t fn»* *
HlCUS J
khown
book^u
dellcfons eriteftainmcnt for hour* of t*m~ *

mad*
Tlie talcs a*e splCjM
austrble, 8oroe of/
the very edge of danger, hrft a Arm I
holdi them uack within tbte bouhds of
wholesome tense Of propriety/ 1 *

'

All new* and book stands or lend 50c,..
to TOW* TOPICS, 21 Wwt*23d 8tr
Kc^YoHt. 13 ^

DtP$\ »00 pays three trionih** thai'
saFsfcriptiwn to TOWN TOP1C8 and you'
will get any back number of Tfclet From
Town Topics FREE.
TOWN TOPICS n.00 per teaT.
LIBBRAt CLUB OFFER: Town

Topics and "Tales From Town Topics"
will both be sent one year for $5 00.

Its "Sauntorings" column* are inimi* .

table. ltd society news, especially of
the doings of the 400 Of STew York,
Bostoh, Philadelphia, Chicago anc^ all
over the world, is not equalled, by any
newspaper. 1t« Financial I)eparihpbit fe
authority *ith_ all banker! and bfrokers*
Its "Afield.anlrA0ostl ' mskes ft a most
interesting paper for all lovers of sport- .

vactingi foot ball , rowing, sh+ottagv
fishing, etc. Its "On the Turf excels
all other racing notes. Its burlesque*,
poems and jokes are tbo cleverest. Its
stories ari» by the best writers.among
them Anot'lie Rives, F. Marion Craw-
ford. Julian Hnwtlvome , Edgar Fawcett,
Jerome K. Jerome, Gilbert Parker,
Mary. J. ILflvker ( "Lanoe Falconer, ' ' >.
Barry Pain. Paul ttouFgMPVfrvr ^

DIAMOND No. 4.

RAMBUR

poit the a«e at Ufttfweight vLicr% xrho \
¦ court th« Atvtlnclloa of" Dyt|».''*' ¦* ^ >

t U % »>iwt (Ann, wryHijhl n«l twUl> V

,iCWHA%>
wheel*

WTIGHS 88 PO
Red00*1 for radns
tlcmi befurr 'ovying;, fro

irfHto-jeo.
l«5UthSL,«.f. Saii!{tn, D. i.

.

'
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WAI\TTED^A liberal pr-fcc' #1H be pakl for isrue#' - 1
«rf The (T.oimw Chkomclk of (*>!*¦
lowing dates **¦ '<'

*

'*
V > .fclt '

- if
i * >1^.

October II, 18W.
Tanuary 24,
December 2$, 18l.K),.

* -*¦. »¦> fc.-jTh»'«e papers are needed
onr tiles; Any pa
the p above <l«tes w
offic

I respectfully call
of cous\iraer% ib ray i

LIQUORS, WINES'&S
which will be closed" oyt
1st of July, as ibe

~

Law will go-j
time. Thooe
guars at reaaona

po well to call
Reme

wili be closed
of July.wi
weeks more


